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hçreip after is directed, and the said Fence
Viewer next or nepr unto the said impred
Fieldsgor Landis is hereby required to view thé
Grounsgo roposed to be Fenced, or the said
Fence wantg repair, and grant a Certificäte of
the saimet the complairing Party, who is here-
by empowred fdrthwithlgio cause such déficient
Fence to De erecteé orinad , or otherWis"eto re-
pair any Fence already made, if the same shall
appear by such Certificate to be insufficient ; and
the Person or Persons who of right ought to erect
and, maintain such-Fence, shall be held -t pay
doble the Ex enses. Costs, and Charges, ex-
pended for the doing thereof to be ascertaned by
the said Fence Viewers.

Il. Provided nevertheless, and it is hereby further
enacted, That no Fence Viewer shall be allowed
more than Three Shillings for each Day in which
he shall have been employed, for his own Trouble
and Time expended therein: And if any Fence
Viewer shall neglect his Duty herein, when
duly notified, he shall forfeit Twenty Shillings
for each and every such Offence.

III. And be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, That the Penalty inflicted by this Act
in favour of the complaining Party shall and may
be recovered by complaint made by him, her, or
them, to any Justice of the Peace, in the ordinary
course of Law: And as to the Penalty hereby in-
flicted on the delinquent Fence Viewer, the
same shall and may, in the same ordinary course
of Law, before some Justice, be recovered and ap-
plied to and for the Support and Maintenance
of the Poor in this Island.

IV. Provided always, That when it shall hap-
pen that the Land shall be wood or burnt Land,
and not under any Improvement, no Proprietor
shall be obliged to make any Part of the Fence
to the said wood or burnt Land; any thing herein
contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

V. .1nd be it further enacted, That the Grand
Jury, at .the Supreme Court of Judicature, at the
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